
December 22, 2022 - Principal’s Message, Mr. Cody Baird

We missed you! With all of the cold weather this week and Wolfcreek schools being closed we
weren’t able to finish our 12 days of Christmas at PSC… We were SOOOO happy that we were
able to have our Grad potluck, the Santa Showdown and some of the Christmas activities - We
will reschedule the banquet closer to February.

Grad Bottle Drive: If you are able to donate your bottle, we have a bottle drive from January
4th-11th. You can drop off your bottles at the Ponoka Bottle Depot (5520 Hwy 2A) please say
that you wish to donate them to the PSC Grad 2023 Bottle Drive.

Diplomas Starting in the New Year: When we get back from holidays diploma exams will be
starting up the first week of January with Social and English part A exams taking place first.
Hopefully our grade 12 students were able to sign up for “rock the diploma” happening at
Lacombe Comp, if you still need to you can sign up through the email sent to ALL grade 12
students as a late registration. You can also register through this link - Diploma Exam Prep (you
must log in through a student wolfcreek email address).

High School Semester Ending Soon: When we return (January 9th) we will be in our last
month of the Semester 1 courses! Please make sure you are on track to finish your courses and
earn all of your high school credits. Below is the exam schedule for all final exams. Please note
that during exam week (January 23-25) there are no regular high school classes.

http://bit.ly/WolfCreekRTD


2022 Santa’s Anonymous Campaign - This was again a HUGE success! Thank you to ALL of
the PSC staff and students who supported Santa’s Anonymous, and a MASSIVE thank you to



everyone who supported whether it be by donation, wrapping gifts, making hampers, supporting
the Santa Showdown, deliveries or food donations. We couldn’t do it without such a strong and
supportive community behind us!

Merry Christmas from the staff at PSC!
Stay warm, be with family and friends, enjoy quality time together and
we will see you in the New Year!

Cod�
“Wor� har�, b� kin� an� am�in� thing� wil� happe�.”
Cona� O’Brie�


